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T
VoL. VIII.

NIV:ERSITY, NORTH DAKOTA.

A Trip to the World's Fair City on a Cattle
Train.

.l.

0.

7

came along all too soon, and I had to tear myelf away.

on the

I pent nearly all the re t of the afternoon on

great c:ittle ranch s of Western North Dakota,

the roof of the caboo e, basking in the wann

Having lived for more than ten year

I concluded, late in the summer of '92, to take a

un hine with a cowboy cook who had worked

pleasure trip to Chicago. Wishing to make the
cost of the trip as mall a possible, I determined

his way from the Black Hill overland with the

to work my way on one of the many cattle
nt ea t, by <loin., which I

trains daily being

th

t uder of th

at Di ·kins n,

·tock yard at Eland, from
Arriving

there, I had to wait

until four

hu1l"dred long-horned Texans were driven into
Then after an hour's hot work with

the voice and prod-pole, they were loaded into
cars and we were off.
We stopped at Dickinson long enough

to

switch on a caboose and sign our contracts, then
proceeded on our way.

At the next tation we

topped to wait for a passenger train, and I
improved the opportunity to run aero
road into the s hool hon. , to
th pr tty littl

h

the

ay good-bye to

1 ma'am, who wa

ngagcd in t aching th
. ho t.

to the

f fe t
high on all id s. Toward v ning, w , cl c nd d into the valley of th II art, and pull d
into Mandan, wh r we topp cl to chang
engine and caboo e. Ju tat un t w ran over
the great Missouri bridge, where ten year b fore
we had cro sed by running the whole train upon
a large ferry-boat. There was still light enough
to see the great capitol building away up on the
hill behind Bismarck. I wondered at the time
why it had been placed o far away from the
city, but after having observed the location of
the State Penitentiary and the tate UniYer ity,
I put two and two together, and concluded that
perhap the be t inter sts of the tate wer
cur cl by having its insttiution 1 ated at a
r sp ·clahl <listanc from th towns to which
th 'Y h longNl.
littl way ast of town, my
a.tt ·ntion wa. ath a ·11 h · a larg , gloomy look-

hipp d

the yards.

peculated a

ptemb r, I mounted

which, from twenty-fiv to thirty thou and h ad
of cattle ar

cenery, and

g ographical formation of th country ahout us,

. wit h-engin

and r de we t to th

admired the

'o on the

ould get free pas. age both ways.
morning of th 16th of

long X round up. \Ve laid down behind the
cupola, o a to be out of the wind, told storie ,

busily

young icl a how to

\V •11, you know how it is, th • train

who

gr at white butt

ros

lmndr d
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ing building urrounded by a high wall, on the
corner of which wer perched little watch
tower . I at once r co nized thi a the tate
Penitentiary.
As the tate pri on faded from view in the
<larkne -, I de ceuded into the caboo , and
thr w my elf upon a eat to try to get a fev.•
at
hour ' leep hefore we changed engin
Jamestown. We made a few stop during the
night, and each time we had to ally forth with
prod-pole and lantern, to in pect the train and
bring to hi feet any tired teer which might
have lain down. About five o'clock in the
morning I woke hivering in very limb, to find
that we had passed from the genial clime of the
Mi souri lope into the frigid atmosphere of the
Red River Valley. I spent the next hour pacing
back and forth in the caboose trying to get some
warmth into my chilled body.
\Ve soon pulled into Fargo, a city which has,
among Northern Pacific travelers at least, the
reputation of being, without exception, th
cold t place in the nited Stat . Her , during
our hort five-minute top, I tried in vain to
find a pla e where I could buy omething for
breakfast, but one of the cowboys ea ily succeeded in getting a quart bottle of whiskey,
which, he said, wa breakfast enough for him.
Just at sunrise, we cro ed the Red river, and I
felt a feeling of exultation a I realized, that,
for the first "time in ten year , I had gotten outide of North Dakota. As oon as it became
warm enough, I ascended to my favorite place
on the top of the caboose, and prepared myself
to enjoy Minnesota scenery. It was not long before grove of tree began to appear in the
distance, and in a few hours we had pa sed into
th beautiful for st of th
oph r tat . I
had s en nothing of wo ds in
rth Dakota,
. · pt willow bush ancl a f; w ottonw cl and
. tunt cl bo.·- ld r tr s, and was not ab! to tak

my eyes from the beautiful green forests, broken
here and there with ilvery lake , but a we
penetrated farther and farther into them, a
feeling of oppre ·ion stole over me; th re did
not em to
room enough nor air enough for
fr e br athing, and I longed once mor for th
wild freedom of the hill on the we t Mis ·ouri
lope.
About noon, we all succeeded in getting something to eat, and the cowboy another bottle of
whiskey. He bu ied him elf for the next two
hours making frequent trips between the caboo e
and engine, trying to get both the front and
rear brakemen drunk. I remained on top of
the train all day, re olved to see everything
within sight. About five o'clock, we came
within sight of the out kirts of Minneapolis,
and I looked eagerly for some of the old land
marks that I had been familiar with ten years
before; but everything eemed changed, and it
wa not till I had got into the heart of the city,
that I saw anything familiar. We topped at
the Union to k-yard , and turn d our train
over to th proprietor., knowing that th y
would unload th cattl , and feed and wat r
them, and put them into the cars the next
morning. The coyboy cook, who e name was
Gu , and I marched into the stockmen' hotel,
registered, and looked for a place to wash ourselves; we found it, looked at each other, and
started for the door, for with all his faults, the
cowboy likes clean quarters. We boarded an
inter-urban electric car and started for the
center of the city, six miles away. Arriving
there, we got ome supper, engaged a room for
the night, and th n proceeded to do the town.
A we had order to report at eight o'clo k
th ne. t morning, w r . at four, hunt cl up a
fruit tor , 1 ought a p k of apples, som
bananas and peanuts, and th n lo k cl around
for an el tric car. As it vns unday morning
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we were not urpri d at the tr t
ing dert d, but a we und r tood that the interurban car began to run at fiv in the m ruing,
we a ked a passer-by what th matter wa , and
wer told that on ' unday th y did not h gin to
run until even. We imm diately tarted to
walk to th
tock-yard , hut in half an hour
u. gave proof of being a gennine cowboy, by
remarking that hi feet were blistered and he
could not proceed any farther. By dint of'
mu h coaxing, I got him to move on at a nail'
pace, and in the cour e of time we reached the
yard , only to find that our train had been
loaded and ordered out at even and that we
wer left. Hearing that there wa a sto k train
half a mile further down the yards that might
be our , we stuffed a few apples into our pocket , dropped the other and rushed frantically
down the track, determined that we must get
to Chicago at all hazards.
\V had run about a quarter of a mil when
w saw a long

tock train c ming toward u ,
but on th oth r id
f th larg wye. \V
. aw that w would have t cut a ro. the \ y to
n found that the
r •ach it. \V start d, but
ground wa wampy, and that th la t part of
the way had no bottom, except ft ra s roots.
However, we went through, falling clown at
every other step, and staggered up the embankment just as the engine reached u . I reached
up. grabbed the cab handle , and was pulled
into the cab. It didn't take u long to find out
that our own train had half an hour the start of
us and could not be overtaken, so we said nothing until the train had pa sed through t. Paul,
when we went to the conductor and told him
our tory. He kindly told u that w could
ride -v ith him to th
ncl of the divi i n, but,
that th n • t ondu t r might put us off. W
d id d to k p on and work our way from St.
Paul to 'hi a ,o by ch ,k alon •. 'l'h way w

IOI

did it , ·a thi :
\Vh n w cam to the end of the divi i 11 and
chan red er ,,. , we ·ould go along the train
with the Loy who b longed to it and h 1p pun h
up th cattl . \Vh n it tarted again,
·e
would climb upon the front end and it down
until it had attained a ·peed of forty mile ' an
hour, and w knew that it would not stop
for fifty mile ; then we would go back to the
caboo e, grumble a little at our bad luck, just
a if the conductor knew all about it, pend
about fifteen minute telling the brakeman
stories about the "wild and woolly \Ve t," and
then adjourn to the top of the caboose. We
did not find a conductor during the whole trip
who even hinted that we hould get off, which
convinced me that all a fellow ha to do to work
a railroad i to look green and guilele s.
\Ve went on the Burlington road along th
eastern dge of th Missi · ippi. Words fail m
to describe th beautiful
enery, the maj ti
grandu r of the ov rhanging bluffi , the hroacl
riv r, and th littl villag on ea h id , tho·
on the a t rn bank, qui t, le py and alm ·t
m le , th
n th w stern, looking pi turesque in the di ·tance, half hid a they were by
leafy woods. No one who ha only ccn th
this view from the window of a palace car, can
begin to appreciate it, a I did, viewing it from
the roof of the caboose. Altogether I spent a
most enjoyable day, the remembrance of which
will stay with me for many year .
Just at sun et, we entered Illinois, passed
through East Dubuque, and continued our
journey aero the Prairie tate. I regretted very
much that the clarkne ' prevented me from getting a glimp of the ountry.
H re I mad
my fir t acquaintanc with th blo k syst 111,
and wa. lost in admiration. W would stop at
a ignal p ·t fiv • or t •11 minut · until th hl k
in fr nt ·wa cl ar, then w would clash ah acl at
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a
d of from ixty to ixty-five mile an
hour, only to waste five or t n minutes, waiting
at the end of the next block. There wa a
train follo'\\ing u , who e headlight wa contantly in sight, and thi , together with th
rolling of the caboo , cau d by the high peed,
mad it altog tber imp , ible to leep, and we
had to get out at every top and keep the tir d
cattle upon their feet.
We rolled into Chicago at three o'clock in the
morning. Our caboose wa at once taken away
from us and we were forced to take to the top
of the cars. By alternate stages of waiting and
moving forward, at last, after being delayed
nearly two hours, we got a place in the great
stockyards. In ten minutes we bad the cattle
unloaded and I was standing in front of the
Stock Exchange, hungry, tired, and sleepy, yet
feeling that I had had a plea anter trip than I
would of had if I had ridden in the fine t
Pullman on th r ad.

'97.

Judas Is cariot.
Wo , wo is me, in that I hav b trayed
Th innocent blood ! My ra. ter and my Friend,
Who. e holy life rebuked th cheme and greed
Of cribe and Pharisee ! Betrayed ! betrayed !
And by my cursed hand !
Could I forget,
Though I should live for ages, that sad look
He bent on me, when weighted with the cro ?
With bloody sweat slow dropping from his brow;
He pa!il ed along the hot and dusty streets,
The sport of soldiers. Why did not that sight
trike me to earth at once? Why have I lived
For such a deed of treachery and blood ?
The gentle look of tho e reproachful eyes
Burned to my very oul; I could not bear
To see that injured holy one again.
But I have heard that even on the cro
He prayed for friend. and en mies alike.
-ow he i dead! He whom we thought would fr e
Our nation from the cru 1 yok of Rome
And giv u. all high pla
round hi. thron .
'h s n Race to arms
And purge the laud for<:v •r from the pow r
Of for ign mast rs. For th tim mu t com
I kn v full w 11, wh t1 H or they must fall.

E. 'T
Woe I wo i me 1 'ti. I have t1 · d hi death !
I thought no power on arth could do him harm .
Did he not claim to be the ·on of God?
I. not the power of God omnipotent?
I thought the i. ue had but to be joined
When Herod, recreant Jew, and foreigner,
Fa!. e prie t, and . rib , and heart! . publican,
Like. tubble in the mid t of furnace fire,
\ ould peri h in the wrath of I ·rael' King.
And now, I thought, Jerusalem b ing full
f piou. Hebrew . i. the time to strike,
, o I betrayed Him.
Was it I . a crime
Becau. e I thought 'twould ha. ten /heir defeat?
Becau e I thought that He could not be harmed?
Becau e I thought 'twould quicker make Him King?
How could I then fore e hi hameful death?
But then I never understood Hi· life ,
Hi work for other or Hi holy words,
" To Caesar render Cae ar's; to God, God' "
" Resi t not evil and forgive your foe "
I knew not what he meant, but now I know
Now he has sealed his teaching with his death
And I betrayed him and he knows it all.
\Voe, woe i me, He must have known my thoughts
E ' en when I plotted with the prie ts and scribes !
Ala , why could not I have perished too?
Ten thousand death Im rit, worse than Hi .
To die then all were ea. i r than to lh•e,
I cannot sleep; wheue'er I clos mine eye
I e again that sad reproachful fac ,
"Traitor" and " rurd rer" whisper. every bre ze
"I,o. t, lo. t," shout laughing devil· in my ear .
fy brain i. r ling! R a:on :lip. a\ ay !
For I have sinned i11 that I have betrayed
Th innoceut blood ! Ala: ! Woe I wo ! is me I

The football team of the Cniversity of Pennsylvania will play in leather suits next fall.
In a college in \Vestern Pennsylvania it is
customary for the junior class to furnish music
for the senior addresses. On a recent occasion,
as the senior class was marching to the platform,
headed by the presi<l nt of the college, the
juniors began" S e the mighty h t advancing,
Satan I a<lin~ on ."

t

uion C 11 g , 8 h

11

tady,

. Y., last

ne of it . •nior <l veloped into quit an
orator, ran for mayor of the ity, in id ntally
y 'ar,

TII I~ .._"l'l I> E. "f
got married an<l th n graduated :with the r
of hi cla . How i that for enterpri ?
The following i th
mploying them Ive :

t

way Yale' '93'. are
Mini try, I; law, 52;

medicine 12; tea bing 25; bu ine , 37; journali m, 6; p. g., 12; travelin r, ~; tudyiu
cien
5; undecided, 7; manufacturing fence pot., I.
The Tniversity of Chicago ha' begun its
second year with an addition of twenty-one ·
persons to it already large faculty, and with
about r ,(X)O tudents The opening addre s wa
given by Prof. Henry Drummond, the noted
lecturer from Gla gow,
otland.-Ex.
The Wahpeton boy have blo omed out in
their new college cap ; not the traditional colle.ge cap at all, but of cadet pattern, and
albrown and old-gold in color, the college tints.
peaking of caps, too, remind us that the coll g
ap and gown i becoming quite fa hionable in
ome parts of thi. country. A popular magazin
contain d a Ion articl on the . ubje t in a lat
number, giving fin illu. tration of th <liffi r nt
tyl . . Pr . Jordan,
f L land 'tanforcl,
cl nominat th whole thing a b longing to
the "babyhood of culture."
Radical changes have taken place at th
l;niver ity of ~tah, nece. itated by a ri<li ulously mall legi lative appropriation la t winter.
The military department has been aboli hed,
two profes ors have been dismi ed and a new
president elected.
n the other band, they are
rejoicing over an endowment of 6o,(X)O for a
chair of mineralogy and geology; 15,(X)O in
buildings, collection and apparatus, and $45,cX>O
in cash. Prof. . I ntgom ry, form rly of thi
in. titution, ha r sign cl. He ha o cupi d th
hair of min ralogy and g logy at th t tah
niver. ity 0111 tim , ancl •'will hav no difhcult y in g tting an th •r p . ition, ''

Clzro11 irle.

·tys th
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lphe · @Alumni
Graduat . are r que. t d to communicate item. of
inter ·t to thi column.
Correction of any erro made in thi column will be
than ·fully received.
. ratter for publication .-houlcl b
ut in before th
tw ntieth of each month.
Add re all letter.; to
THE

TUDENT,

UNIVERSITY, N. D.

To The Student:

26o \VE T 54 T., .I. EW YORK, ... Y.-\Vhen,
for the fir t time in it e.·istence, I believe, TH:H
'T 'DENT thi
year devote a portion of it
valuable space to the Alumni, it confer a reat
benefit upon that body which they hould
ha ten to recognize, and it i much to be regretted that the Alumni have not mor generally
re ponded to ~he g nerou invitation. Many
in ·titutions have o numerou. an Alumni that a
. parate journal i maintain cl by th m, . 1 ly
f; r th ir int r ts, and th
Alumni on. id r it
an honor t how th ir t m for th ·ir 1lma
illater through it column . A yet, of cour ,
the Alumni of the l .... D. are few in number
and widely atter d, but withal a loyal to their
Alma 1lfate1· a the graduate of the college that
can boa t of a century of history. We take as

·much interest and plea ure in the growth of the
Tniversity a we do in any interest in our lives
and only await ome favorable opportunity to
how it. THE 'Tt:DE ·T ha given us one excellent opportunity; let u enjoy it to the utmost. Let every graduate natch a few minutes
from the 1440 of 'Om day and devote them to
giving a few lin to THE T DENT, to 1 t th
who kn w him r aliz that h
m
ancl what h i <l ing to th

glor · of his A l111a

l!ater.
Of ur · , w who hav • only r c •ntly attain d th <lignity of h ing a member of that
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re pect d order, th Alumni, are naturally ·om ·hat diffident about anticipating our older and
more experienc d brothers.

Many of u

have

been re training our elve in order to give the
earlier graduate an opportunity.
of enlightenment the

What a flood

early cla men hav

denied the world by their delay ! THE

TUDEN'r

must not be di ouraged and should be sati. fi d
with mall beginning .

When, from out th

rank yet to become Alumni, a few tate governor

or "Cnited

tates senator

or perhap

pre ident, have been cho en, then

will

a
the

Alumni be only too glad to claim relationship
with our illustrious Mother.

So there is reason

for hope yet, Mr. Editor.
It i much to be desired that the efforts of
Mr. Robertson, '91, president of the Alumni,
to

cure an Alumni banquet at this next Com-

mencement, be crowned with uccess.
tainly de rve

gr at credit for takin

early teps to that end.
nt ould be

He cer-

If once uch a pr

tabli h d, . o that it would b

u h
da

fi atur of Commen 111 nt day, future pre idents of the Alumni would not find o many
ob tacles to over ome.
ucce
need not be
mea ured hy the number in attendance, by any
means.
Mr. Robert on should receive the hearty
co-operation of all the Alumni, even if from
many it can only be hearty good wishes from a
distance; and should something more substantial
than good will be required, and the demand be
in keeping with the times, it will assuredly be
forthcoming. We of the class of '93 were induced, last year, to elevate our hopes to the
highest pitch, only, at the last moment, to have
them shattered. It is to be hoped the clas of
'94 is not destined to a like disappointment.
I feel bound in clo ing to end a word of congratulation to THE T DE. 'T, for its exc 11 nt
. h wing thi. y ar, a mark d improv m nt both
in typ raphy and matt r ov r any pr VO!ll.
y ar. Progress and improv mcnt and th
... D. are ·ynonym .
]
. , . MAC IE, '9~.

The cla
day number of the Hartford
Clzronicle i de erving of special mention. The
retiring editor may ju tly feel proud of their
work.

***

From an article in the University 11-fagazine
we learn that some tudents go to Oxford for
real tudy, and that uch one may get along on
a little as_ I ,ooo per year.

***

\Ve are pleased to place the Arkansas l'niversity Magazine on our exchange list. It is a
neat paper, bright and interesting, and we hall
watch for its monthly visits.

*

* * for March contain
Our Animal Friends
several good articles, among them "The Mig;ations of Birds," "Animal in Myth and uperstition," and one or two concerning animal
physiology.

***
Hamilton College lllontl1ly ha

clonn d a
pring garb in th hape of a .·impler hut mor
attractive cover. The cover, however, i not
th best part of it. The young ladies of Kentucky make excellent editors.

***

\Ve have often felt that ome of the rule of
this
niversity are entirely too bar h and
severe; but when we read in THE STUDENT that
drill is required at North Dakota Unh-ersity
during the whole college course, we begin to
think that after all our faculty has liberal and
progressive ideas.-University Chronicle.

***

Among our good exhanges may be noted
Tiu Transylvanian, Amitonian, G orgetown
College Journal; JJ!ephistophelian, PhillipsHxeter Literary Monthly; Earlhamite; tylus;

11-fanitou 11-fessenger,· .St. John's Record; (lni'Z't'rsity Quarterly, from N w York; llamdenSidney 11/aga::ine; Boston 11/edical tudent,·
Carletonian, of Minn · ota,-all good, int re ting, w 11 edit d publicati n ·.

THE

T

in thi

E T

rand finale.

tion for cla

Then there i

th produc-

night, which must be inter sting,

amu ing. and at the ·am time profound.

P r-

Published monthly during the niversity year by the
tudent. of the niversity of North Dakota.

hap poetic, although the mu. e may never have
visited him b fore. It i. al o rumored that he
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Lastly he must pay hi

vi it to the photograph r, both in p r on and
financially; and while he is worn and weary the
artist struggles to obtain a perfect picture.

. 75
1.00

uch

are a few of the trials of the enior. Hear, ye
freshmen, who must grow in wisdom with each
succeeding year ! Take warning, ophomores,
and begin your orations today. And juniors,
bear in mind the proverb:
To be wise and love,
Is hardly granted to the gods above.

@ASAn institution oflearning the Univer ity of
,. Torth Dakota keep

TBSCRIPTION RA TE
PI- R YEAR ( If paid before February fin-,t . .

in case of emergency.

t p fairly w 11 in th

mar h of progre ·s with it· we tern associates.

. 10

But while th ·r are many things that we hapily

Enter d at the Po t office at Univ rsity, N . D. , n second
lass matt r,

poss ss, w hav not y •t laicl th foundation of
many equally g od thing. that we might hence-

"O ! The sweet comm ucement season ,
·with its rhyme and with its reason ,
With it black and golden tre. es,
And its creamy, d1 e:imy dres es,
\Vith creations, framed completely
For the red lips reading sweetly,
\Vith its smile·, tears, kisses, laughter,
And tis bills for cash hereafter."

Yes, the time is drawing near, and while each
student looks eagerly forward to the end of his
seemingly long year's work, the senior view the
approach with variou emotions. Many things
combine to fill hi thoughts during th sunshiny days which constantl · r mind him of
Jun•, and t

b

0111

hopel s ly int ·rwov n in

forth enjoy.
annual.

Chi f among tbes stands a college
ur junior cla

is one of which we

may be justly proud. \Vhy not persuade them
to lay the corner stone for this lofty edifice ?
Perhaps it is late in the day, but time i · not always an important factor in worthy productions.
'fhe members of thi clas have always been
known by their force, vigor and intensity;
while they may niake up in quality that wh ich
might oth erwi e be required in quantity. \Ve
<lo not now realize how in later day. w may
tr asur our colleg Hteratur

To .·ay nothing

of the b n •fits whi h each su c diug class must
d •rive in writing, arranging, ompiling all(l •d-

regard to which :.houhl 1, • ·on i<lcr ·tl the most

iting its fTorts. tlll' mcasnr · is one , ·hich on rht
to h sm,lain •11. Th ·11 loo, our long son rht

important style of <lr •ss or th ·m • for discussion

fe ling of esprit de corps woulcl h' ch ·rish •cl

his r st1 ss <lr ·ams at night.

Opinions cliffi r in
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and we should er at a h althy rivalry. How
oft n w b come pain fu 11 y con cious of the truth
of the charge that we are lo ing energy and goah ad-, tivene ~hile we are becoming veritabl
slav . to book
Indep nd nt thought , emu t
cultivat , if we , ..·ould ucc d. Here i a noble
opportunity and at the . ame tim an nd which
would afford pleasure to many.
"Lulled in the countle. chamber of the brain ,
Our thoughts are linked by many a hidden chain.
A wake but one and lo, what myriads rise !

Each stamps it image as the other fl.ie:s. "

\Vhen in times n0t far distant, we dearly prize
all remembrances of college days, and perchance of Alma 11Iater, we ought to be able to
count the college annual among the relics of a
former glory. Let the question be once taken
up and discu ed, and we feel sure that the
junior will not fail to rally around so worthy a
cau .

ffiIIE Following is from the Coyote, published

'r

at the university of outh Dakota:
"Prof. mith stat d in an address to th new
lympian society that he thought it would beat
orth Dakota and th• world. Now we have no
fault to find with th profes ·or' enthusia m and
wish the society ever po sible success. but we
think his allusion to the debate with North Dakota showed a lack of tact in as much as it
implied that the loosing of that debate was the
fault of a society, of which the professor admits,
he knows nothing."
Don't worry boys, when North Dakota gets
after his Olympians the professor will find that
he w'as mistaken and then an apology "";11 be in
order.

ffiIIE Museum wa th r cipient of a kull this

'r

mouth whi h if not a ",. anderthal, .. is
n v rtheles a very int r •sting sp im 11. It
was sccur d on the island of an Mi ,ucl, a small
i land in the Pacific o · au. Upon r mo al of
th dirt which co,· 'reel and fill d the object

when unearthed, it wa found to be the kull of
an adult male, hich had evidently be n killed
by an arrow, the flint head of which was till
firmly wedg d in th right parietal bone. The
hape of the kull, the well preserved t eth, a~l
the arrow-crowned parietal make thi an exc edingly intere. ting pecim n to the tudent of
ethnology. Mr. A. A. Appel of Grand Forks,to
whom the "niversity acknowledges its deep appr ciation and gratitude for the valuable sp cimen, was assur d by the man from whom he
ecured it, that he personally collected the
specimen on an Miguel, and in the described
condition.

e)(\.

Bright, neat, newsy little four-page paper,
the Bathgate Public Sc/tool, edited by
Principal A. H. Oakes and the pupils of the
Bathgate High chool, i the latest in the way
of high school journali m in .1. Torth Dak.ota.

The paper is to he puhli hed monthly in the
int r sts of the Bathgat high chool and the
high school of Pembina county. It i. a v ry
interesting littl h t and hould r ceiv th
hearty support of every young person and
teacher in Pembina county. The Bathgate
high school is growing rapidly and ,•.ill . 0011
rank among the best in the state.
An "Uncle Tom's Cabin" troupe strayed as
far south as C'harlottesville, Va., lately, and the
first page of the next issue of College Topics,
University of Virginia, was devoted to a wholesale condemnation of the play, the players, the
book, the writer, and the authorities who would
permit such a hook to be circulated. At the
ame time th y didn't forget to glorify "'fh
Lo t Cause," whatev r that may b . Poor,
misguided, d lucl cl mortal ! Sc Prov. 27: 22,
and then r •acl th' book; would b our advice.
R v. 'f. \V. llaylautl, '91, has charg

church at Frenwood, Ill.

uf a
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The Inter-State Oratorical Association .

dir ction, and it remains for u and th

It may not be generally known that an Inter-

of

tate Oratorical A sociation ha
between the ·uiver iti

of

been formed

orth and

akota, but uch i the case.

outh

According to th

outh Dakota to make thi

~

I

tud nt

hem a uc e .

Tb only way it can be done i for each on

to

take hold and <lo hi be t. When we in tere t
our Ive in it, other in titution ·will be ready

plan as announced before in THE T DENT, the

to join u ; but ev n if other do not c me in, an

delegates from here met those

annual conte t

from

outh

Dakota on the day following the debate
Vermillion and the matter wa
cussed.

at

thoroughly di -

After taking a urvey of the field, they

tw

n the Univer itie of the

Dakotas would be productive of great go 1 to
both.

ociety work

and

rhetorical

would

certainly receive an impetus which might dis-

decided that the only way to accompli h any-

turb their slumber , and nothing could do more

thing was to form a new a sociation, in place of

to promote the intere t of all in the

applying for admission to the one on the east of

and its welfare.

'niver ity

us; those already existing being too large now to

Tothing can be accomplished without organi-

give satisfactory re ults, will not admit new

zation, and to this end we urge upon all the

members.

There are, on the other hand, a

necessity of perfect cla s organizations,

not

number of newer institutions in the We t, which

mere formalities to make an outward showing,

have reached a stage where they can profitably

but real live organizations with

enter a new a

iation.

Relying on the co-

operation of these, our delegates and tho e of
South Dakota d cid d to take the fir t t p and

from the

iation to be 1 rfe t d at

th ir annual m

ting n , t year.

time other instituti

11

will b

In th

and take part in rganiziug the
Inter- tate A· ociation.
Mr. G. A. Brennan wa

111

au

invited to join
perma11 nt

elected pre ident of

working

capacity and an ambition to accomplish
purpo e.

form at mporary a.

a

nior to th Fre. hman, and a failur

to develop it will t
I o n t mak

th

fi

an unpard nabl
Ii. h mistak

that, becaus you ar

not a horn

should not ent r th class conte t .

rator, you
Th

pow r

to think and speak is not inherent in anyone,
it is acquired only with practice.

The be t

thi temporary organization, with instructions to
correspond with the Universities of Nebra ka

those who made mo t dismal failure

and Montana, and such of the colleges in Min-

start.

nesota and Iowa as it was thought best to im·ite,

rime.

of thinking

speakers the world ha

and if possible have each institution end one or

ome

We hav good material in ev ry cla

yet known have been
on the

The Department of Biology .
Since Dr. Wm. Patten resigned to accept the

more representatives to take part in an oratori-

Chair of Biology in Dartmouth College, little

cal contest to be held at

work · has been done in the

ome central point

during the coming year, there to complete the

Department

of

Biology here, but since the arrival of Prof. M.

organization of an Inter- tate Oratorical A.

A. Brannon, th

ciation.

been r sum <l with the old tim z al, appar, ntly

Th

obviou. r a

n for leaving th

framing f a ·onstitution and b •-laws till th
n •. t 111 ting was to give th
a voi in th ir making.

oth •r in -tituti us

A move has now hee1i made in the right

work of th

d partment ha

·om what quick •n cl by th ina ·tivity of th
two past t •rms.
ft •r, month'. trial, it is th

unanimous ,. relict of th • tud nt, in the <l partm nt that th 11 , professor is th right

TH g

s·rt m·.. ·r

man in th right pla
A id
from being
pecially fitt d fi r hi w rk, and a killful
t ach r, Pr f. Brannon i a v r · plea nt g ntleman, i ea y of ace . , and pecially ndow d
with tho qualiti whi h plac an in tructor in
clo. fi Uow hip with his tud nts. In thu
,.,·orkin r to th r with a common purpo , th
int r t no,,.· manife ted in every branch of th
department i not likely to d crease.
In th rearrangement and extension of th
biological cour
incident to the required
change of the forthcoming catalogu , gener .11
biology will be offered the fir t term of the year
of required work in biology.
The obvious
rea on for putting g neral biology in the fall
term being, that a general under landing of
biological principle hould introduce the ucc ding studie in zoology and botany. Th
remainder of tl1e r quired work ·will be devoted
to advanced physiology and zoology, for the
dual purpo of pr paring th student for th
1 tive cour to follow th r quired work, and
to giv a urv y of th prin ipl
of biolo ry to
th . who d not int n<l to pursu morphol gical tudi further.
Th field , ork in tudying th native flora
fauna , ·ill be und rtaken at once. Prof. Brannon ha attained con iderable prominence a a
botani t , and it i the intention of the department to at once begin a systematic collection of
North Dakota flora. The interest of the
tudents and friends of the institution is earnestly solicited in thi work, and we feel confident that all po ible aid will be furnished.
The mus um i te tifying already to the value
of the inter t of the students in contributing to
it . tor of valuable spe im n and the new
h rl arium offi r a larg fi lcl for further end av r in thi <lire tion. A v ry lib ral rift of
a privat h rharinm has mad th nucl ·u and
Mr. Hawthorn . houlcl hav many follow rs.

V ry littl h yet
n don toward th
y temati coll ction of tl1 flora in thi tat , . o th
importance of u h a collection can not l o,· rtimated.
A Biologi al Club ha.
n fom1 <l to con id. r
th biol gical lit ratur on the d partm nt
helve of th library, to gain familiarity with
the principal biologi ts of the world, to promote
th field work, and create a g neral intere t in
all biological ienc . All th
tudent in the
department are memb r ofthi club which hold
regular bi-weekly 111 etings, with very intere ting and in tructive program .

• e)(\

th Ietics

·

wing to the debilitated conclition of the
Olympic Athletic A o iation, it wa thought
b t to organize a n w A ociation. A meeting
of the tudent wa held during the fir t w k
in March an<l a n w A . iation wa or raniz d,
und r the nam of th
Cniver ity Athl tic
A . iation. Thi: or ranization i e . ntially
th sam a th
lympi · A . ciation, though
mu h uperior in it managing d partment.
The offic r el cte<l wcr as follow : Pr ident,
H. L. King land; vice pr ident, W. L. Cowper,
secretary and treasurer, R. H. Ray; executive
committee, Mes r . Douglas, Brennan, Hempstead and Lieut. Farnsworth. The ociety i
already taking active measure to insure a successful athletic season. An entire new baseball
apparatus bas bten purchased and the boy have
regular practice.
Prom the present outlook the ba eball t am
thi year hall far urpa .. any of our pr viou.
nine . In th first place, the t am i Yery
fortunate in having tw .·cell nt pitch rs, \Vilt
Lov and R . II . Ray. Ray, our la t y ar'
"twirl r ," has alr a<ly gain •d a r •putation
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which hall not be r adily fi r ott n.
n w pitch r, i
practice

who ha

11

amp

had

on the diamond, and

F.

our

W

manag r,

mith,

are

Fri by,

A

~ho

to other

·p on, Beckford,

'Connor and \Vright, all of whom are

iu regular practice.

A erie

of game

are al-

ready being planned. with nine of Grand Forks,
Hillsboro,

Reynold ,

Emerado,

Minto

and

The fir t game will probably o cur

Crook ton.

about the first of .May ·with the Y. M. C. A.' of
Grand Fork
arranging a

There i

. ta college, but nod finit
b

considerable talk of

rie of games with

ome ... :linne-

r

Encourag

approved by the tru te
hand

of the printer .

now in th

di tribution ab ut the fir t of June and no per ·on
in ... Torth Dakota, who is attending an institution of higher learning or who anticipate takin
a college or normal cour e, can afford to be without a catalogue.

It is no boa t when we

that the new course
are equalled by tho
ame ag

as our

ay

to be offered ne.·t year
in few in titution of th

tn

the l'nited

tat s.

The

growth of the 'niv rsity ha. be n mark d, not
by the constant rai ing of th

the player , attend

th

rame , cheer for th b · and wear your coll g
color .

cholarship am ng the tud nts,

tandard
nd th

radical

change in th c nr: s of . tndy i not an
ment but an c
agitated in T1rn

of

l ri-

ity.
'T

Th que tion of el ctiv s,
I>E, 'T from time to tim , ha,

h en ettled for ver; th greatest po ible choic

The Tenni A

iation wa

reorganized this

spring with the following officer : President,

of ubject i given in every department of th
'niver'ity.

In place of two cour es, the one

H. G. Blanchard; vice pre sdent, Helen DeGroat; secretary, Neva Bostwick; treasurer, Jno.
F. Douglas. Tennis will probably not amount
to much this sea on. The courts were spoilecl
la ,t fall and the ai.thoritie were not in any ru h

courses, .the

thi. spring to fix them up,

longer he conferred.

1 gin until May

ment thi. ,

and i

It ·will be ready for

s mu h hy th incr a. d yearly attendan e a.

L t us aim th n to . ·el al~ pr vi us

ords.

Th n ,,. catalogue for ne. t year has h en

are ju ·t , hat w

mak them; a h of us ar r sp n ·ibl for th ir
ucce .

The Catalogue.

plan hav , a y t,

ur ~thl ti

n made.

and

r

t Point nine, will .

probably play in hi old po ition.

holar, .. :lr. Campl 11

the d partment can . afi ly stake it. r putation

Bronson till hold fir t ba ,

Farn worth,

player , ther

cloin

A. a teach rand

tand · at the h ad of th normal rraduat
on hi: w rk.

la t year, ha

begun training for the position and i

played ·econd on th

amp-

plac .

any experienc d catcher , but J.

and Lieut.

Ir.

11, 1 ·ormal, '92.

oming
not

er ditable work.

that

hell i. c rtainly pr -emin ntly qualified for th

'nfor1unately, the 'niver ity d

Dougla , who play d third ha.

notic

narkecl

\'idence of doing good work for th
a on.

ounty, w

Lo · , ur

< •

I.

o playing did not

Th re will be no tourna-

on, which is much to b regrett d.

leading to the degr e of B. A. and th
that of B. , c., w

Classical, Latin- cientiji.c aud
cientiji.c, each leading to the degr e of B. A.

After thi y ar the degree of B. 8c. will
There have h

.Among th

nam s of tho·

111

ntion •,l

110

n no mark d changes in th

Pr paratory department
las. swill l

1 nssihl · ·muliilat ·s for th oflice of sup ri11tt 11(}-

other to

are to have three distinct

. ·c pt that th

thr •

known h ·r aft r as the, 'I'hinl

Pr •paratory, S •cond Pr •µaratory,

an,l

Prt•paratory, an,1 tut 'hers' c •rtificaks

First
·ill h

THh :Tn>E.'T

(JO

a

pt d in lieu of an

ntran e examinati n.

third grade c rtifi ate will admit the
th third preparatory cla , a
th

econd grad

The work in th

coll ge d -

will be a

partm nt for th four year

follow :

FOR THE DEGREE OF B. A.
CL

. ICAL

R.E

OURSE

I,atiu, 2 years
<,reek, 3 "
Engli. h, 2 "
Iod'rnLaug. 2 yrs
• lathematics, 1 yr
hemi. try, 1 yr
Philo. ophy, r yr
Politic'! cie'ce 1 yr
Hi. tory, 1 yr
Electives, 2 yrs
fLatiu, Greek, Iathematics, ' ience,
• Iod'rn Languag's,
En~lish, Hi tory,
Pohtical
· ience,
Sociology,
Pedagogy].

Latin, 2 years
Hngli h, 3 yea
Io<l'm Lang. 3 yrs
Ch mistry, r yr
Biology, 1 yr
Iathemah , 1 yr
Philsophy, 1 yr
Politic'! 'ie'c I yr
Hi. tory, 1 yr
Electives, 2 yrs
[ Latin,
• Iodern
Languag , fathema tics,
English,
Science, History,
Political Science,
ociology,
Peda·
gogyJ.

• •

to

cond preparatory, and a fir t grad to the

.first preparatory.

• •

ar r to

Engli h, 3 years
• Iod. Lang. 4 "
Chemistry, 1 yr
Biology, 1 yr
Philo ophy, r yr
Political '., 1 yr
History, r yr
.Iathematics I yr
Elective , 3 yrs
[ fathematic ,
Science, History,
Engli h,Political
Science,
Sociology, Pedagogy]

Profe · or R} gh ha returned .
~

Ii Emma \-an Camp i teaching . hool.
Mi s Ruth D ane i again able to attend chool.
B. G. Skula n i t aching chool at l\.1 kinock.
liss \Villa Carothers, 1 96, ha again r . um cl
her hool work.
\Ve are glad to see Mis Emma Crans, '96,
back to work again .
Mi s Lilian Robin on ha returned to us.
he will board in town.
Lieut. Farnsworth is spending a few weeks at
Fort Steven on, Kansa .
A. C. Baker, '97, i again with us this term,
after a siege of the fever.
Ward Atwood ha recovered from hi
illn s and is again with u .

As will be

een, the r quired work in the

Latin- cientific
in th

cour.

Cla i al on

anc.1 on

year

of Engli h takin

of two y ar. of Gr
En rli ·h and m

differ

from

that

year of modern language
k.

In th

ern langua

th
nc

r pla

pla e
our. ,
Gr

k

and Latin.
Military drill will he optional for all above th
Fr hman year.

This change will be hail d

with gladne s by many of the upper cla men,
especially by tho e who drilled during the
preparatory years.
even years is too long a
service, and we feel sure the new plan will make
an improvement in drill.
The Normal department will be much the
same as it is this year with the additional feature
that pedagogy is offered a an elective in each of
the college courses. By this electing one year
of the profes ional work of the normal department a normal diploma will be given together
with th B. A. cl gr . Thi place th coll g
branch of our normal graduat above th
of
any norm. 1 sch ol in th '( nit d Stat , and
nabl
th gradual . of th
r ity to
command high po. ition. as teacher .

recent

Ex-Mayor Whitherl and City Engineer Ru. el called at the 'niver ity, April 24.
Mi
Marcia Bisbee, is teaching
Richard district and boardin at the

in

th

Harry Cr w 11 now makes his horn with us,
hi parent having mov d to Edinburgh.
Pres. Merrifield 1 tur d before the 1' a h r
In titute in Trail county, Tue <lay, May I.
C. A. Fairchild and P. D.
orton, '97, hav
joined the rank· of the pedagogue for a few
months.
We are glad to hear that Mi s Margaret Bechdolt has recovered from her iege of typhoid
fever.
The weather, the trike, the mud, and the
distance have rather discouraged town students
the pastmonth.
Harry Hamilton was renewing old acquaintances about the •. a short time ago. Harry is
just a lively as ever.

'l I I h :-;Tl I> :<. ... ''l

Dr. E ton ·a unabl t m
phy ·i al cnltur ii r a coupl
ount of th w ath r.

t h
of

in
011

The Biolo rical Club P m to beg ttin right
to work the day if th amount of "hu'tling"
they do i any crit rion.
Ja . Twaml y and 'l homa. Henne y, of the
Economic Gas Company, called on Prof. Babco ·k, ::;aturday, April 14.

. . Ir. A. S. Burrow and hi on, Ea tman, were
visitors at the . Tue day, April w. Eastman
will attend the niver ·ity during thi term.
am Radcliffe, our flowery Junior, will not
return until after :eeding. It i rumored that
Sam i making thing. look homelike around
the farm.
l\lis Mary l\lorey, form rly of the '., accompanied by her i ter, made a short call on friend
in ladies hall la t week. She was returning to
her home near Em rado.
Rob. Craig, '95, ha. changed hi, re ·idence to
:Minneapoli , and o will be with us no more.
Robert wa an e. ·cell nt student and will b
much mi~sed hy his clas ·.
Con ·id rable intere t in athletic · sport
l ing manife t cl , mong the stud nt . Th
ba · •ball nine is pr cticing hard, and are confident of becoming th · champion t ·am of th
• r orth west.
The Inter-Coll ,~iatt:: Oratorical A.· ·iation
for 'onth Dakota hold their contest at iou.·
Fall , . lay 15. Pres. l rrifi ld ha con. ·nte<l
to act as judge of the thought and matter in
the.oration , which are to be ubmitt d to him
here.
College stu,lents wanting employment for the
ummer should addre s P. \V. Ziegler & Co,
Box 18o1, St. Loui , Mo., who offer great inducements for special work to which students
are well fitted, and which pays $75 to 150 per
month.
The 'enior are already beginning to think of
class night and w' may xp ct a tr at. This i.
prop r; the culmination of a four y ar ' intimate a. so ·iation shoul,l re ·civ a fitting trihul >,
an<l few ar l tt r ah) to clo justic to such an
cH·nt: than our das~ of '94.
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THE 'TUDI~. 'T e. t nd it sympathy t
Lillian Boy in th 1
of her foth r, who di d
at his h m in Em rado April 20.
Ii
Boy
i a very promi ing tud nt in the preparat ry
d partm nt and we hope he may return to
compl t her cours .
There ar many complaint. heard :inc the
telephone has b n removed to the Pr siclcnt'
office. Th office b ing vacant o much, it i
difficult to get at the 'phone. The ve tibule
wa ·a bad place on ac ount of the door, but
th re i no reason why at lephone could not b
placed in a public hall.

.. Ir. Root, in tructor in mathematic , has
re. igned his po ition and r turned to hi home
in. ~ew York, Though he ha been with u but
a year, J. Ir. Root ha gained an e.·cellent reputation as a mathematition, and hi work as an
instructor is very praiseworthy. He has many
fri nds among the tudent , who join with u
in wishing him every success in hi
future
undertakin ..
Prof. Kennedy ga · a v r · interesting lecture
on "Th Id al Teach r" :aturday evening,
April 21. Prof. K nu dy' 1 ctnre are much
appreciated by the tncl nt , for he always · ms
to tell th m ju t wh, t th y want to know, and
in a way that th · , ·ill rememb r. Th • 1 tur
wa. of esp •ial inter ·t to thos
·ho cont •mplat l •achiug, for h mark d out th
of the id al p
s cl arly on
hardly mi ·s it.
\Ve were a k d the oth r duy what • find to
talk about at our rec ption , being so far from
"civilization." The key to the ·ituation may
be that idea are not so profuse as vo abulary, if
the followin, conversation heard at a recent
reception is to be taken as a specimen:
He.-"I ·was o afraid I was going to have the
mall-po· once-"
'he.-"Is that o? :\Iy father had the . mallpo.? once when I was two years old.''
He.-''Did he clic ?"
Some customs are to he jealously guarded all(i
other. to be root d out in every institution.
\Ve hav both; the form rs m to h pr s rving
thems lv s quit w 11, hut ther is one of th•
latt ·r . o <l · •pt ' rooted by lonK stan<lin , that it
mc,ls to ha\' a littl k veragt' applil'<l, and that

TII E ~Tl I> E. ''I'
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is th backw ds cu tom we have acquired of
lockin the front ntranc to our main building
and giving ,.ue t a choice b tween entering the
ide door or crawling in through the basem nl.
\Vhether wear all of th• back alley type or
not, we cannot say. It may b that the 'e entrance hav reached thi · stare of desuetude by
the law of natural selection, but a a matter of
courte. y it would he well to keep the doors
unlo ked.
essions b hind closed doors are
obnoxiou to th American people.
Prof. Brannon made hi. debut before the
tu<lent body as a whole on Saturday evenin r,
April 2 I, by giving a lecture on "The Theory of
Evolution in the Organic \Vorld." It was a
very able discours and ddivered in an excellent
manner. He made a vf!ry clear presentation of

This Poplilar Bath

the real theory of evolution, correcting many
erroneou ideas which . ome have entertain d in
regard to it. The views of the different hiologi t were reviewed and compared in a manner
which howecl the profc sor to be thoroughly
conversant with all the minutire of his subject.
Tho.- \\'hoe. pect d to hear the profe. or e ·plain how man de cended from the monkey a
few generations hack, were omewhat disappointed when he made the tatement: "Evolution never said that man de cended from the
ape, but simply that man and the ape had a
common ancestry . '' \Ve regret very much that we
cannot give a ynopsis of the lecture, for it wa ·
most excellent. Prof. Brannon has a good voice
and is a very pleasant speaker, and we hope to
hear from him again.

J. J. M cCA LL UM

Merchant
DeMers Avenue

T ailor
GRAND FORKS

fl. G. JOHNSON & CO.
O . P. C . S .
Start1i11g Values at t11e

One Price Cash Store
Is specially designed for suburban residence. , flats,
hou ·es with limited space, hotels, sanitariums and public and private buildings of all kiuds. It requires LESS
THAN TWO FEET OF FLOOR SPACE and is as ornamental
when not in use. as a folding bed or dresser. By its use
no bath room is needed. It can be placed in any department of the house; an ornament to any room; any child
can operate it; uses gas or gasoline; warms 20gallons of
water in 20 minutes. It is an undeniable fact that only
a few years ago bath tubs were looked upon as a luxury,
only enjoyed by the wealthier classes, and beeond the
reach of those 111 moderate circumstances. None of us
will hesitate to say that there is nothing about our
homes so much needed for the promotion of good health
and happiness as a bath tub, They are no longer
looked upon as a luxury but a necessity in every househ,>ld . After vears of careful study we have mvented
and perfected an article that fully meets the requirem en ts for which it in intended. and is sure to please th e
most fastidious, and at the sam time be of nominal
cost . How often we hear p ·ople make the remark : '' If
ever I builrl a new house the first thing to he consickrecl
will h £l hath room ."

FOLDING BATH TUB CO.
Marshall, Mich.

'

,r

CI,OAKS,
r . . TDERWEAR,
BLA . . TKETS,
CARPETS,
FrRS,
DRAPERIES
DRESS G ODS,
CROCKERY
GLASSWARE
TOYS.
Our values are unmatchable when considering qualities .
Dou 't buy cheap goods when you can get the best for
less money. Mail Orders arc solicited, and will have
careful and prnmpt attention . Samples sent on application .

~ . C. J0HNS0N & C0.
T h e M in n ea pol i

15 and 17 South Third St.

Store

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

